AP Star Awards

Who is the shining star in your department?
Give them the honor they deserve!

Deadline for application is February 4, 2011

The AP Stars award was created to express appreciation by recognizing the accomplishments of Administrative Professional employees who have demonstrated outstanding individual performance at CSU.

Anyone can nominate an AP employee for this award! The goal is to recognize AP’s that make a difference and “shine” in the nominator’s eyes.

How to Nominate:
Submit your 250-500 word nomination to any of the individuals listed below by the application deadline, February 4, 2011. Make sure to address the criteria provided and include supporting evidence to demonstrate the accomplishments of your administrative professional.

Criteria for consideration:
Where has this person demonstrated where they have gone above and beyond in their work within their department, collaboration with other units and the campus community in general?
Where has this person utilized resources in a more effective manner, i.e. “doing more with less”
How have they contributed to the CSU administrative professionals on campus?

Previous AP Stars recipients are not eligible to win again for two (2) years after their previous award.

Submit your nomination essay to any one of the following individuals:
Judy Brobst (Judy.Brobst@colostate.edu)
Angela Perryman (Angela.Perryman@colostate.edu)
Auli Summerhays (Auli.Summerhays@colostate.edu)

If you have questions, please contact Judy Brobst (Judy.Brobst@colostate.edu) or 491-1190.

Winners will be announced at the APC luncheon on March 7, 2011.
All Administrative Professionals can serve on committees
-You don’t have to be on AP Council!

Upcoming Events

Professional Development Institute 2011 is coming! Sessions on topics ranging from dog training to searching scientific literature will be held all over campus January 5-7. The theme this year is “find your balance” and is a great opportunity for professional and/or personal development. Visit http://tilt.colostate.edu/pdi/program.cfm for a complete schedule or http://tilt.colostate.edu/pdi/ to learn more and to register.

Of special note, Administrative Professional Council will be putting on a session entitled “Administrative Professionals - Diverse Voices, Common Issues” on Friday, January 7th at 10:00 a.m.

Session description:
Administrative Professionals are a diverse group of CSU employees that range from administrators, research associates, county extension agents, and state foresters, among many others. There are over 2,000 APs located across the Fort Collins campuses, the state, the nation, and even internationally. Come to this session to learn about what the Administrative Professional Council (APC) is and how we represent and work for YOU. Discover the ways that your individual voice matters to your APC reps, your specific job, and the university as a whole.

[next AP Council meeting]

January 11, 2011
8:30 a.m.
224/226 Lory Student Center

http://ap.colostate.edu